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NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wnll Decorations
are now rcndy for Inspection.

Wo invite your attention
to see the beautiful Novelties

M-- have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

and Trench designs and colorings to
match the new enrpeto and draperies.

We have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are exclusive and

cannot bo had elsewhere In the city.
You are welcome to see them

and not be under any obligations.
Wo will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to see the new Ideas

In Interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done in cold weather
as well as In warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

We suggest an early consideration
to avoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- e.

II

1 KODAKS I
f3 and sr:
j KODAK SUPPLIES g
1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

See our window. The gi
largest line ever brought

'. to Scranton. X!

,

DR, A. A, LINDflBURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllco Hours 0 to in n. m
1 to :i p. m

At Henidence 7 to H p. m
nnice William' llutldlnir. Opp. l'ostolllco.

Hcsldence 210 South Main Avenuo.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Oillco In the

Traders' National Hank Building
iiest Stock Companies represented.

Largo lines especially solicited. Tele-pho-

1SG3.

R. J. REAP,
fog, Staam and Gas Filling;

Jobblns I'romutly Attended to. Comer
of Pen I'Avoiiua and L mien btrec.

toiler "Hie Windsor."

For l,iquor, Drue nod Tobacco Unrasts.rntnphlet free. 'I HE KIsEI.UY INSTITUTE,
728 Madison Ave, SCRANTON, PA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER CO.

Uaggngo called for nnd delivered day or
night.
Office, 100 Lacka. Ave. Phono 525

. . .

LACKAWANNA

;o8 Penn Avinuj. A. U. WARflAV.

PERSONAL.

Hon. T. V. Powdcrly returned yu&luiiMy
to New York city.

Miss Amy Jcssup, of this city, Is visit-
ing in Allentown.

Mrs. U. Downing has us her guebts Mrs.
M. II. JSmory, of Plttston.

Miss Bertha. Conger, of Kast Market
street, Is visiting In Ulnghainton.

Miss Minnie Holmes, of this city, has
leturned from a visit In Wllkes-Harr- c.

Mrs, John Price and granddaughter, of
Wllkch-Ilarr- are thu guests of fi lends In
this city.

Mr. and Mis. Cornelius Comegys ami
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Du Poat Urcek are
at Old Point Comfort.

Itev. J. 11. Keelcy, Held secretary of the
Pennsylvania Anti-Saloo- n league, will
transfer his headquarters from llarrls-bur- g

to Wllkes-Harr- o in a few days.
Mrs. Ada M. Johnson, of HluRhnnilrui,

national president of the I.nilles auxil-
iary of tho Union Veterans' union, is tli
guest of Mrs. Fred Iteynolds, of l.lucoli
Heights.

Mr. P. P. Smith, who for tint past two
years has represented tho Mutual

Fund Life association, of J.'cw
York, as manager for Northeastern
Pennsylvania, has severed his connection
with that association and has accepted
an appointment from the Mutual Uenellt
Llfo of Newark, N. J., as agent for Scran-
ton, and may be found at his old otlire
In the Meats building.

OPINION IN THE CHURCH CASE.

Supreme Court Did Not Go Into a
Discussion of, the Case.

The following percurlam opinion was
received by Prothonotary Cnpeland
yesterday iTom the .Supreme court In
tho case of the John Church company
against M. W. and H. D. Guernsey:

It would servo no useful purpose to
discuss tho questions Invched In tho
lBhteen tpeciiicatli'iis ot error before us.

careful consideration of tho evidence ro
'ur as it has any bearing on either of
ihoin. has sa.Ulleil us that thero lu no
iubstantl.it etror lu any of the learned
rial Judge's findings of fact, ul In the

roucluslons drawn by him therclrom. A'o
Bra not convinced that thero Is any error
In tho record that requires either re-

versal or modification of the decree. lie-tre- e

affirmed and appeal dismissed at ap-
pellant's costs.

E. Robinson's Sons' Sock Beer
on tap at all hotels and restau;.uii3
Friday, March 17.

Mifl. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
11ns lltan "sert for over FIFTY YBAH8
by MILLIONS of MOTIIF.HK for their
CHILDHKN WIIILIS TRUTH INf! WITH
PKItFKCT SUCCKS8. It SUOTIHJH tho
CHILD. HOFTKNS the OUMS. ALLAYS
nil PAINj CUIHCB WIND COLIC, nnd
la the best remedy for DIAHIUIOBA.
Sold by Druggists lu nvery part of tho
world. Be sure and ask for "Airs. Wlns-
low's Soothing Hsrup," and take no othtr
kind. Twf ity-flv- e cents a. bottle.

MARRIAGE IS POSTPONED.

Mrs. Nina Walters Needs a Decreo In
Dlvotce to Make Record Straight.
Mrs. Nlim Waltero und Levi D. Vnn-Aulce- n,

both .,f whom reside at 1371

avenue, proi-ntc- themselves at
thf oleik of tlif courts oilloe Tuesduy
ami asked for a unit r In ice license. Mr.
Van Auken allowed that he Is 31) yours
of line, unmarried nnd a proper can-
didate for a license. .Mr?. Walters was
not so fortunate. She Is 33 years of
use and htm n husband living from
whom she has not been divorced.

When that part of the marriage re-

cord referrlnij to previous matrlages
was reached Mr. Walters said she had
been married before, but secured a di-

vorce In this county. Sho was unable
to produce the decree, however, and
u search tvus made In tthe records of
Prothonotary Copolaud's ofllco, but no
evidence of a divorce granted to Mrs.
Walters could bo obtained.

Then she said she had received her
dloreo at Wllkes-Carr- o and the grant-
ing of the marriage license was de-

layed until she could produce the doc-unie-

The license hr.s not yet been
lKsund.

Mr. Van Aiikcu went to Wllkes-Oarr- o

Wedni'sday, but could find nnthlntf
there referring tn the mueh-nocde- d di-

vorce, and he letumou with the opin-
ion that the divorce never had any
foundation In fact.

Mrs. Waltors wus deserted by her
husband koihc time aRo. She is the
mother of Miss Margaret Walters who
committed culelde several months ngo
by taking carbolic acid. At the tlnw
of this tragic occurrence Mrs. Walters
lvsldod with Iter daughter on West
Linden street

NATIONAL PRESIDENT'S VISIT.

Lady Oakford Union No. 10 Enter-
tains Mrs. Ada M. Johnson.

The members of Lady Oakford union,
No. 10, Ladles' Auxiliary to the Union

efrnns' union, met In regular scs-Hi-

last night In their rooms In Guern-
sey's hall, on North Washington nvi.-nu- e,

and the attendance was very
large. Mrw. Ada M. Johnson, nation .1

president of the order, was present
as the guest of honor. In response to
ii request sho delivered a short address
uncut the progress and standing of the
order. She stated that there Is a mem-
bership of over 3,000 In lue United
States; two new unions have been or-
ganized since last January, and there
are new seven applications far char-
ters. Mrs. Johnson is a pleasant ap-

pearing woman and well posted In her
work. Though but a member of the
order for three years she has succes-
sively passed from junior vice presi-
dent in 1S9G to her present office. Sho
is a member of Dickinson union. No. 10,

at I3lnghamton.
Addresses wore also made by Mrs.

P. It. Kimble, state mustering nnd In-

stalling ofllcer, Colonel II. K. Paine and
Major L. M. Iiunnoll, of the Union
Veterans' union. Refreshments were
served nt the conclusion of the ad-

dresses.

OLIVER STILL BOLTING.

Prevents a Joint Session and the
Election of Mr. Morris.

Again the effort to liold a joint ses-
sion to 1111 the vacancy on the board
of revision and appeals failed through
the relusal of Mr. Oliver to join with
his ten Kepubllcnn brethren of the low-
er branch in making a. quorum. Mr.
Oliver nnd tlif Democratic commoners
remained In the corridor until after
the joint session was declared off. Then
they tiled in and proceeded with the
special session.

When the two branches were called
to order by their respective clerks nnd
the roll call showed a quorum lacking,
Mr. Chittenden moved to adjourn to
April fi, which Is three days after re-
organization. Mr. Roche protested that
this was Illegal, as the present com-
moners can not meet after April 3. City
Clerk Iavelle thought so, too, but did
not like to rule a motion out of order
and when the mover declined to with-
draw It, ho made it the property of the
house.

The motion was voted down and one
adopted to the effect that tho het
meeting should be at the call of tho
mayor. This will throw the election
Into the councils of next year.

VERY PECULIAR VERDICT.

Rendered by Coroner's Jury in the
Oscar Carpenter Case.

Coroner's juries sometimes do queer
things. Last night six men selected by
Coroner IlobertN rendered the follow
ing verdict In the case of Oscar Car-
penter, who was found Monday morn-
ing In u field near the Boies Car Wheel
works with his throat cut from ear to
ear: "We, the undersigned jurors In
tho case of Oscar Carpenter, ngreo to
state that said deceased came to his
deatlt from wounds inflicted uuou his
person by some person unknown to this
Jury."

Mrs. Carpenter, wife of the deceased,
stated that her husband was slightly
demented from long illness. Dr. Uurr
offered similar testimony.

The Jurv was comprised of the fol-
lowing: Charles Koempel, D. M. Jones.
John Wirth, Daniel Morgan. Thomas
C. Miller and David W. Thomas.

WANTS TO FIGHT JUDGE.

Handler the Proposition the Scran-
ton Boy Is Asked to Meet.

Jack Skelly. manager for Jimmy
Judge, of tills city, has received an
offer from Charles Dand. matchmaker
or the Greenwood Athletic club, of
Brooklyn, tor a twenty-roun- d contest
between Judge and Jimmy Handler, ot
Newark, N. J., to take place on April 8.

Judge Is a welter weight and boxes
at 14L' pounds, and by boxing Handler
at 130 pounds he would bo giving away
eight pounds. Therefore Skelly wired
back that Judge would box Handler at
145 pounds or anybody else the club
can get. Ho will also bet five hundred
dollars on tho outside.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap Friday. March 17.

Try Casey & Kelly'w Dock Deer; Us
the best on tap.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320
Spruce street.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap Friday, March 17.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Boars rt&jffi&$&
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ESTIMATES BILL

ALREADY HALTED

SELECT COUNCIL LAYS IT OVER
INDEFINITELY.

When It Was Undergoing Second

Reading Futther Action Was Post-

poned Until the Next Meeting,

Which Was tho Same as Killing
It, as There Is No "Next Mee-

tingsOne of Mayor Bailey's Fire
Department Nominations Is Also

Hold Up.

If surface Indications go for ullght,
tlie annual appropriation ordinance will
bo rather roughly handled In Its run
through tho gauntlet of councils, If, In-

deed, It makes the run at all.
Tlie upper branch received It last

night fiom the estimates committee,
through Mr. Wagner, and after passing
It on one reading, ordered it laid over
until tho next meeting. Then the coun-
cil adjourned without arranging for any
next meeting. st night's meeting
was the last regular session of this
year for the selectmen. This fact was
called to the uttentlon of the body as
It was adjourning, hut no move was
made to adjourn to n fixed time. After
adjournment. Colonel Sanderson se-

cured the signatures of Ave members
to a call for a special meeting on Tues-
day, Marcli 21. F.von If this meeting
should be held, which Is not at all cer-
tain, thero Is a question If the measure
could be gotten through before April
3, when the present fiscal year ends.

Mayor Dalley sent In communications
nominating George Fraunfelter to suc-
ceed William Kline as stoker of Frank-
lin Knglne company, and Frank Mnlr
as engineer of the Nay Aug Chemical
engine, the hitter being a new position.

CONFIRMED FORTHWITH.
Moir's nomination was confirmed

forthwith, but Fraunfclter's went over
until next meeting, because of objec-
tions on the part of Messrs. Thomas,
James and Coyne. Klmc has been n
member of the company thirty-tw- o

years, the objectors stated, nnd It
would be only just to have the llro de-

partment committee look Into the mat-
ter before taking definite action.

With n view of preventing tho On-

tario and Western Railroad company
from running Its Keyser Valley branch
at grade over West Market street a
resolution was Introduced by Mr. Chit-
tenden, reading as follows:

Resolved, By select council, common
council concurring, that tho mayor street
commissioner and chief of police he di-

rected to prevent tho laying of any fur-
ther grade crossings within the city
limits, until authorized by councils.

It was unanimously approved and
later was concurred hi by common
council.

The following resolution, Introduced
by Mr. Wagner, was approved In both
councils:

Whereas, The National Association of
Letter Carriers of tho United States
meets in annual conentlon In this city
on tho Fourth diy of September next,
and

Whereas, Tho convention will be ono of
national importance-- , for the reason that
every city In the Union th.it has u. freo
delivery system will litivo representatives
present. Therefore, be it

Resolved, liy tho select council, the
common council concurring, that tho city
of Scranton, thlotigh its repesentatives
In council, extend to the president of the
United States, tho Hon. William

and tho postmaster general, tho
Hon. Charles Kmory Smith, an invitation
on behalf of tho citizens of the city ot
Scranton, to ho present upon that occas-
ion to review tho parade, and bo tho
guests of our hospitable citizens, assuring
them that If they can find It convenient
to bo present they will meet with unlim-
ited hospitality, and a most generous
welcome. He It further

Resolved. That the chairman of the
citizens' committee. Mr. A. P. Uedford, l.o
authorized to aprolnt a committee con-
sisting of live citizen to call upon the
president nnd postmaster general and
present them with an engrossed copy of
these resolutions.

CONTRACT AWARDED.
A resolution awarding to Meats &

Flynn the contract for paving East
Market street was approved lu both
branches. The prices are: Drick pave,
$1.75 per square yard: curbing, 6.1 cents
per lineal foot: circular curb, 94 centa
per foot.

City Engineer Phillips submitted a.
new profile of grade for Sanderson ave-
nue and on motion of Mr. Sanderson
It was made a part of tlie ordinance.

The plan was accompanied by tho
following communication'
To the Select Council.

Gentlemen1 I herewith present a profile
showing a proposed grade for Sanderson
avenuo, between tho ward line (between
tho Seeond and Thltleenth ward) and
Fast Market street. Should you adopt
this in place of tho grade as shown on
plans submitted to you before. It win re-

quire the ronstiuctiou of tvo new sewt r
basins and connections ut a cost of about
$170. This will avoid all posslblo clalnvi
for damages on account of giadc. i.nd I
learn from Messrs. Dawson anil Hope-
well that they are willing to slsn papers
releasing the city from any damages that
may be caused to their properties on ac-
count of tho failure of the sewer, or sewer
basins, to receive and convey away tho
surfaco water. Yours truly.

Joseph 1'. Phillips, City Engineer.

The ordinance was Inter passed mi
third reading. Mr. Roche wanted to
lay tho matter over until tho releases
from damage are signed by the prop-
erty holders. Mr. Sanderson said there
was no question of possible damage,

5,000
PARK & TILFORD'S

Key West Cigars
.1.50 ox ; 8(15.0(1 per M.

New Tobacco, Light Colors

5,000 Julius Ellinger Key West
Cigars $3. 50 box; 65.00 per M.

New Tobacco. Light Colors.

5,000 La ligyptp Finest I.ouisan-n- a

Tobacco, $2. as box; $40 per M.

5,000 Full Havanna Cigars, $1.75.
box; S 50.00 per M.

5,000 131 Frogresso Key We st
New crop tobacco, light. $3.50
box, $65.00 per M.

E. G. GQURSEN,
fa! Lackawanna Avenue.

except from the overflow of ono sewer
basin, and the two property holder
nrfected are willing to forego any dam-
ages that may occur. Messrs. McCatui,
Itoehe mid Wagner thought It best to
luivo the release In writing as long as
the properly IioUIpih ure willing to sign.
After the ordinance had passed a mo-

tion by Mr. Sanderson was adopted,
requesting tlie mayor to withhold hU
signature from the ordinance until the
releases are presented

OTHKIt MATTLItf!
The resolution pcrtuitiiin, Stttrges

and Hurley and other pr.jpeit holdei.t
on Penn avenue, Green Rldge, to con-

nect their properties with tlm Sunset
avenuo sewer was amended, at the sug-
gestion of City Engineer Phillips by
adding to it a provision making the per-
mission contingent on the property
holders constructing u catch basin on
tho line of the sewer.

A resolution was passed In select and
approved In common granting permis-
sion to W. W. Scranton to construct,
at hi own expense, a sewer basin nt
the corner ot Linden and Rank streets.

The resolution nwardjng to M, V.
Gibbons tho contract for constructing
tho Nineteenth district sower was' con-
curred in, ns was also tho amendment
to the ordinance for four electric
lights In the Fifteenth ward, in which
the location of tlie lights Is specified.

The ordinance providing for the con-
struction of a sewer basin on Railroad
avenue in the Eighteenth ward was
passed on first and second readings.

INCITED BOYS TO STEAL.

Junkdealers Arrested for Receiving
Stolen Goods Boys Seriously

Implicato Them.

At last the polico have got what they
consider a good case against two of
tho Raymond court Junk-dealer- s, who
for some time past have been
of inciting boys to theft und with the
h"lp of twelve good men nnd true nt
tho next session of criminal court will
make an example of them that will be
a lasting caution to all of their Ilk.

Jacob and Michael Suravltz, father
and son, are the parties. Their ar-
rest was a consequence of tho rounding
up of tho gang of boy burglars, told
In yesterday's Tribune. They and th-- j

boys were given a hearing before Al-

derman Millar yesterday and held lr.
ball for appearance at court. The boys
were held as witnesses rather than de-

fendants. It is the junk-deale- tho
police are after.

Tho four boys whom young Crane Im-

plicated, George Tate, of the West Side;
Harry Weasel, ot the South Side; Harry
Murray, of the Scranton lntt. and Jos-
eph Rogers, ot the central city, corrob-
orated Crane In nil 'the main features
of the story he told the police.

They had their rendezvous In a. de-

serted shanty belonging to the Key-
stone Paving company, which Is lo-

cated on the commons near the Del-
aware and Hudson freight depot at the
foot of Wyoming avenue. Here they
met nightly and sallied forth on their
thieving expeditions. When they had
secured all the plunder they could get
away with they would carry it to
the Suravltz place under cover of
darkness and sell It to the junkmen.
One or the other usually awaited the
boys coming, but on one occasion the
elder Suravltz got out ot bed at two
o'clock In the morning to buy their
booty.

The junkmen knew well enough how
the poods were gotten, the boys say,
and Crane goes so far as to state that
the elder Suravltz was told In one In-

stance where tho booty wns stolen from.
Tlie character of the goods purchased

from the lads will be put forward by
the police as stronger evidence of the
Junkmen's guilt than any testimony the
boys may give. A large brass coup-
ling which was found secreted In a.

bed In Suravltz' house: twenty stick.
ot solder, new nnd untarnished brass
attachments of stationary engines, cop-
per wire in large strands and tho like,
which were found at the Junk shop
and Identified by the boys as goods
which they carried there, will point
more strongly to the Junkmen's guilt
than anything else, the police contend.

Leonard's Tobacco factory, Cuslck's
Undertaking establishment, the Lacka-
wanna Faint works and the Lackawan-
na. Lubricating works are among tho
places the boys confess to have en-

tered. The different robberies were
committed by different boys, not all
of them being concerned In each case.
Young Rogers claims ho participated
only In the Leonard affair. At tlie lubri-
cating works a bungling attempt was
made to drill the safe, but tho lads will
not admit openly that they did this.
They look sheepishly at one another
and laugh when this matter is men-
tioned, as If there was some gocd joko
attached to the affair.

The ttpcusfd Junkmen say nothing,
except thut they are entirely innocent
ard will prove It.

Two other boys were arrested last
night for complicity In the thefts.
Their mima nre withheld by the police.

KIRBY'S DOG DID IT.

Attacked James Burke and Bit His
Left Arm in a Serious Manner.

Jumes Uuike. drug clerk at John
Donolioe's pharmacy on Rroadway,
Hellevue, was attacked by a large dog
yesterday at 1.U0 p. 111.. and his 'eft
arm was severely lacerated In rive
different places. Dr. J. 1 Walker cau-
terized tho wound, but was unable to
state what result might bo expected
from the bites.

Voting Hurke was going into the
adjoining tho store to deliver a

telephone message when the animal
attacked htm. Tho dog belongs to
John Klrby, of Klrby's cigar store,
North Washington avenue. They great-
ly regret tho unfortunate occurrence.

I have been eilllcted with rhmmutism
for fourteen vara and nothing seemed
to give any teller. I was able to bo
mound oli Uie time, but constantly
suffering. 1 had tiled everything I
could hear ot and nt last wits told to
try Chamberlain's Pain Ralm, which
I did, and was Immediately relieved
nnd in a short time cured. I am happy
to eay that It has not since returned.

Josh. Hdgar, Gerniantown. Cal. For
sale by nil druggists. Matthews Hros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap at ull hotels ami restaurant
Friday, Muroh 17.

Casey & Kelly's three-yeui-nl- il Hoclt
Beer on tap today nt all llixt-cla-

hotela.

A Card.
Wo, tlie undersigned, do hereby ubioo

to refund tho money on u bottle
nf CJrecnon Warranted Syrup of Tur If It
fulls to euro your cough or eold. Wo also
Kuuranteu n hottlo to provo satis-
factory or money refunded. J. (I. Uono &
Bon, Dunmnre, l'u.; John 1. Donahue,
Scrutiton, l'u.

PAVE ORDINANCE

AGAIN TAKEN UP

COMMON COUNCIL RECONSID-

ERED ITS ACTION.

Large Number of Prominent North
Scranton Residents Present to

Watch the Fate of the Measuie In
Which They Ave so Deeply Inter-

estedMeats & Flynn Awarded tho
Contract for Paving East Market
Street with Vitrified Brick Other

Matters That Were Considered.

in common council last night the
providing for tho paving ot

North Main avenue and 1'rovldonco
road with vitrified brick on a concrete
base was again tnkon up. At the last
meeting It lacked three of the neces-
sary sixteen votes required to pass It
and wiib declared lost. Tho first thing
council did after It assembled last night
and ndootcd the minutes, was to re-

consider the action on the ordinance at
the last meeting. No attempt was
made to pass It, as council had only
thirteen members present.

When the roll wns called the eleven
Republican members ot common coun-
cil were the only ones present. While
the minutes were being read, C. E.
Wenzel nnd P. J. Calpln, Democrats,
ciune In nnd remained through tho
meeting. They were Joined later by T.
P. Morris, who was delayed In arriv-
ing at tho city hall by business affairs.
The other Democratic members did not
even put in nn appearance around the
council chamber. There was a largo
delegation of prominent North Scran-
ton residents present who were very
outspoken in their denunciation of the
absent councllmen, who they said were
deliberately trying to throttle a very
necessary public Improvement.

REFERRED TO GRIER.
Their wrath was especially directed

against (Councilman Grler, of tho Third
ward, who they said should be warm-
ly Interested In a movement of great
advantage to the section of the city he
represents. Thero was some question
ahout the legality of reconsidering
without having a roll cnll to put the
members on record, but Chairman Moir
decided that Inasmuch as the desire to
reconsider was unanimous, a roll call
was not necessary.

A resolution was Introduced by Coun-
cilman Luther Keller giving the mem-
bers of tho fire department permission
to take out their apparatus next Thurs-
day to participate In the parade In
honor of the Thirteenth regiment.
Council passed It without dissent and
the select concurred In the action.

Resolutions wore also presented and
adopted permitting George Connors, of
tlie Crystal company, to erect a striker
In the Dickson works which will be
connected with the lire department
wire nnd J. W. Long to connect his
premises with the Prcscott avenuo
sewer. Roth ordinances went over to
select council where the action was
concurred In.

Mr. Oliver reported favorably from
committee the ordinance designating
depositories for city funds in tho hand?
of the city treasurer and providing for
tho verification of his cash accounts
and for the realization of interest up-
on unexpended balances. Mr. Calpln,
a member of the committee, moved to
have it referred back for consideration.
He said the committee had never met
to consider it and he objected strongly
to that kind of business. The ordi-
nance was referred back with Instruc-
tions to report at tlie next meeting.

PASSED TWO READINGS.
An ordinance providing for the pay-

ment of $231.73 to Mrs. Nettie G. Moir
for damages done to her property by
the grading of Myrtle street wns re-

ported favorably from committee and
passed two readings.

A resolution from select council ad-
vancing the time for holding the an-
nual inspection of the fire department
from September to May was voted
down. The Idea of holding It in May
was to give an impetus to the firemen's
fair movement.

Tho ordinance permitting the Scran-
ton Railway company to extend its
tracks to the Country club came over
from select and was referred to com-
mittee. A select council resolution di
recting tho Scranton Railway company
to provide a. waiting room for passen-
gers on Lackawanna avenue was
adopted.

A resolution awarding to Donahoe &
O'Uoyle the contract for constructing
a sewer on North Main avenue, Provi-
dence Road and Phllo street for $21,700
was, after considerable discussion, re-

ferred to committee with directions to
report at the next meeting.

A resolution awarding Mcars & Flynn
tho contract for paving East Market
street with vitrified brick was reported
favorably from committee. The reso-
lution subsequently passed. The con-
tract price Is $1.78 per square yard.

Ordinances providing for tho erection
of electric lights ut Myrtle nnd James
streets, in tlu Tenth ward, and at
Meridian street. In tho Fifth ward,
were repotted favorably ftom commit-
tee nnd passed two readings.

Council adjourned to meet next Tues-
day night.

FAIR ONES QUARREL.

One Calls the Other Names nnd
Strikes Her with a Stone.

Miss Bridget Murray as defendant
and Miss Mnmo O'llollerrin ns prosecu-
trix appeared before Alderman Kasson
yesterday morning. Miss Murray was
charged with striking Miss O'Kollerur.
with 11 stone and threatening her. The
latter feared further Injury and the
former was held in ball lu the um of
$1100.

Tho young women reside on Cedar
avenue and some time ago Miss Murray
Is alleged to have paid things about
her neighbor which would furnish uny
person's character or reputation. Last
Sunday tho two met on their way home
from church and trouble ensued. Miss
O'llolieiun vni held In ball by Alder-
man Ruddy, charged with assault and
battery. It was 'up to Miss O'Hnl-lern- n

find she had Miss Murray hauled
before tho alderman.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar. 10c.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap Friday, March 17.

Tho Wllkcs-Uarr- o llocord may be bail in
Scrnutott at tho news ktandH of Kels-ina- n

Hros.. 401 Spruce and 501 Lhtduii
street; Muc, Lackuwunnu avenue.

r Ri IIJrOvll,c.l!w,nc.,PIBl.c.?.n
vfllbvUII yiuiupuoii,grippe, a it hui aoti all
Cough Syrupffihjjvi- -

You can always rdyou It. ITice only jj ecu ts.

A TRIBUTE
OF SCIENCE

Synopsis of a most Remarkable
Lecture Delivered Ucforc tit: Ninth
Medical Congress, by Dr. A. L. A.

Toboldt, of the University of Penn-

sylvania.

The famous fountain of health
at Carlsbad, in Bohemia, which
has been the refuge of invalids for
live centuries, is certainly well
worthy of a careful study. My
experience with this remedial agent
lias been such that 1 may truly say
that no remedy which 1 ever em-

ployed has given me so much
pleasure and profit as this particu-
lar one. Selecting ;i number of
chronic hypochondriacs, whose af-

flictions have battled all my previ-
ous efforts, as my subjects, I was
truly astonished to note that, al-

though no rigid diet was prescribed,
and only a limited amount of exer-
cise was indulged in, 1 obtained
most remarkable results the com-
plexion, even after a week's use,
began to clear up, the step became
more firm and clastic, and, what
was more, the entire host of hypo-
chondriacal complaints seemed to
vanish like the mist.

The cenuine Carlsbad Surudcl
Salt is without equal for diseases of j

the stomach, liver and kidneys.
Send for pamphlet, bisner & men-delso- n

Co., Sole Agents, New York

LAYMEN'S WEEK AT ELM PARK.

Those Who Have Led tho Different
Services.

This has been "LuymenV woolt ut
Elm Park church. Since Tuesduy evury
evening has been devoted to sprvlevs
which were conducted by well-know- n

laymen and tho meetings luivo been
larsely attended. Next week Rev. Jlr.
Parker, who conducted a scries of ter--
vices here last winter, will bo present.

Tomorrow evening J. O. Shepherd
and tho Epworth League will be In j

charge. On Tuesday evening' General '

Secretary Mahy, of tho Y. M. C. A., i

spoke on "Tho Priesthood of Christ "
j

Wednesday evening L. F. Hower pre- -

slued and made earnest remarks un
tho topic "E'very Man Shall Render
nn Account of Himself to God." Last
evening Jlr. Pearsall, of the R. R. Y.
M. C. A. was In charge of the meeting.
A number of members of tho Yoke-
fellows' Band were present and assist-
ed in the service?.

Mr. Perry made remarks Introduced
by the statement that It Is a satisfac-
tion to know that so many trains go
out over the road manned with crows
who take God for their ijulde. Mr.
Berry was converted on tho top of a
box car down on the Pocono and has
been an enthuslastlo worker.

Mr. Marsh told an Interesting story
of his own llfo nnd conversion. Ho
gave a wonderful testimonial of his
live years of peace that stirred his
hearers' hearts.

Mr. Pearsall spoke In a, most Inter-
esting way. encouraging' tho unflavod
to change their mode of life.

The New York, Ontario and West-

ern. Railway Company
propose running an excursion from nil
stations to New York city on Monday,
April 10. Round trip tickets will bo
sold on the basis of a fare nnd on- e-

half, and will bo good for return pasa- -

age up to and Including April 13. With .

the Ontario and Western's excelinnt
train service, and the low rates offered.
It is anticipated that this will be one
of the largest excursions ever run.
Just at this season the lnrge stores f
New York will bo displaying their
Easter goods, and tho theaters and
other places of amusement offering the
best of attractions. If you uro look- -
ing for a pleasant outing, and appre- - j

ciate picturesque Fcenery, fine equip-
ment and superior service, we have '

simply to say that you should not miss i

this opportunity. The date, remember,
Is April 10.

"tear.oldCasey & Kelly's Book
Beer on tap tod ay nt all first-clas- s

hotels.

Finest wines and cigars nt Lane's.
820 Spruce street.

Smoko The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

Bronchial
I faunae

(Made only by John I. Brown & Hon, Boston.)

Qlvo Instant relief in

Hoarseness
mrTnrnimrrimnnrrn

On Account ol Repairs

Ami alterations to be nude
soon, wc offer

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One Large Refrigerator, One
Butler Uerrlgerator, Oyster liar,
Fish Boxes, cte.

W, H. PIERCE, MARKET

110, 112, ll'l Penn Avenue.

iloiy oil m
141 MarlM

DEPARTnENT
and Varnishes.

5

UK fil,
520 Lackawanna Ava, Scrautoa Pi.

Wholesale nttd Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZING.

Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlent, Dimibla.

Varnish Stains,
rrodiicltiEl'vrfectliullnlloaof Exponilv

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Plnlslt,
Especially Designed for ImlJa Wori.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and DrleH (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-soirii- ne

Brushes.
Pin- - LINS-c- J OIL A'13 TURPZNTINE.
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Shapes,
NeuJ Patterns.

I HAND 5 PAYNE, g

2 On the Square. 303 Washington Ava T3
MWW
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Tin Richait & Sandsrsan Oil Co.,
Ht:tA. THE

CELEBRATED II0NA SAFETY OIL
InsUt on getting It. Mmlo entirely from

thuTioun t'ruele.
High (lrade LnbrlCitlni; nnd Ilurnlnj Oil.
of every description. 1J21 CAI'UUsli AVi,'.

After
aHat?v

Then get a good
one it pays. ,

Stetson:
ate

Are top-notc- h in
e. -

Their wonderful
wearing powers
ma!;c them tho
best ts

obtainable

Graceful new
styles for Sprin- g-

Stiff and Soft HatSo

ON SALE NOW AT

ol 305
9 Lacfcavviina Avj,

- f - M

Our Subject
Is Two-Fo- ld

Saf3(y for

XLA?iJf Hie Bib1

X J " 1'A M MM&''T - I' for Mother

We ask you whether or not our
Baby Walking and Nursery Clialt
are not one of the best assistants a
mother can have. A seriutis dancer
menaces every household where baby
is at large and is constantly watche '.
and with one of our "tenders" baby i,
protected from the i dangers which
threaten them anJ ln:idently Rive .

rebel to the mother from eve and ap-

prehension at such times as she can
not attend personally to the the child.

f-

Stvle illustrated above of hardwood
. Oak' or .Mahoan iiinsli

$2.50.
Other tliina lor baby ara

I CARBIAGESAilD CO CARTS, SEE OURS

r
225-22- 7 YyorainJ Ave.

I'lil'i: tnout "I tiwn "Tlu ""
lloiutkcepir UuiJe." Write for copy

- 4- - f - f f f

incus n
Stm!, Sjmtai, Pi.

- Purc White Isad, Colors

Manufactured by SHORT ii HIQOLNS, h.o. iiO'i Lackawanna Ave.

TELEPHONE 622

to 149

Ready

i

kM LUBR1CATINI

PAINT

MeuJ


